
Trinity Lutheran Church Council Minutes, March 4, 2015 

Members Present:  Brian McNeill, Byron Giese, Stacy Lindahl, Leroy Noreen, Mike Johnson, Deb 

Connolly, Mark Grussing, Bill Hoberg, Laura Hulterstrum, Sheri Reuss, and Pastor Art. 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Brian at 7:18 pm 

Devotion:  none, our meeting followed the Lenten service  

Pastor’s Report:  Pastor and Brian attended the Glacial Ridge Conference Assembly on February 22nd.  

Final candidates for the bishop election are:  Jon Anderson, Paul Lutter, Steve Olson, Laurie Skow- 

Anderson, Lyle Snyder and Timothy Wittwer.  In conference elections, Pastor Art was elected Dean of 

the Glacial Ridge Conference for a one-year term.  Pastor’s February conference minister hours were 5.5 

hours.  Brenda and Pastor were elected as the conference’s “voting Members” for the next Churchwide 

assembly to be held August 8-13, 2016 in New Orleans. 

Midweek Lenten Worship has begun with the “Round-Robin” preaching series on the theme “the Tree of 

Life in Lent.” 

At a prior meeting Benson Ministerial heard a report from Lee Meyer.  Lee explained how the Back Pack 

operation works at KMS.  At the same meeting it was also discussed to look for a steering committee 

member from each participating congregation.  The next ministerial meeting is March 5th at Our 

Redeemers  

Synod Assembly is coming up June 12 – 14th.  Trinity is looking for voting members from our 

congregation to attend.    Often it is married couples that attend.  Youth and young adults are 

encouraged to attend the Synod Assembly as well and a $50 discount will be available for those lay 

voting members under age 35 who attend. 

 Additions: 

Old Business: Green Lake Bible Camp 

Church credit card 

New Business: Assembly Delegates (we have a book on the Assembly)    

   Reinstate Merlin & Marjon Simonson 

   Back Pack Representative    

Reports: 

Church Council Secretary’s Report:  reviewed and accepted via email. 

Church Financial Secretary’s Report:  The financial secretary’s report for February was reviewed: Byron 

made a motion to accept the report, Stacy seconded the motion and it carried 

Church Treasurer’s Report:  The church treasures report for February was reviewed.  Bill reported that 

the recent amount billed and paid to Mattheisen disposal is for the last half of 2014 even though we are 

set up for quarterly billing.  Budget seems in line.  Bill will start paying the first half of commitment after 

Easter.  Checking balance as of 2/28/15 is $13,683.22.  Leroy made a motion to accept the report, Stacy 

seconded the motion and it carried. 

Committee Reports: 

Altar Guild:  did meet this afternoon to clean the upper cabinets in the Sacristy.  They found a small 

silver box with the note attached saying the contents were the ashes from the mortgage burning.  After 

discussion it was decided a better place to store them is in the display case in the Fellowship Hall.   A 

cleaning date will be set for Saturday morning of Easter weekend. 



Board of Education and Youth:  did not meet, but have an update.   Mike received an email from 

Marlene Giese saying that she would like to try being the leader for the Rock group in April and May on 

the 3rd Wednesday from 3-5.  Marlene will re-evaluate how this works before considering for Rock 

starting fall 2015. 

Plans for Easter Breakfast are underway. 

Outreach and Community Relations:  met with members that were available to discuss Katie (Razink) 

Hauge request to fundraise for a cure for Crohn’s Disease and Ulcerative Colitis. Discussion led to the 

conclusion to support Katie as individual members not as a congregation.  Leroy made a motion to have 

a free-will basket at the back of the church after church on a given Sunday so individual members could 

donate if they choose.  Mike seconded and the motion carried. 

Property and Grounds:  a few met.  Pump is here and electrician is lined up.  Estimates are coming for 

rekeying the church locks.  Stan Olson has been contracted to fix the siding on the south side and some 

flashing.   An attic cleaning day should be scheduled.  Mowing team from last year will be asked if they 

want to mow the church grounds this summer.  There is a crack in the north furnace room wall to check. 

Stewardship committee:  did not meet 

 Endowment -  

Worship and Music:  did not meet   
  

Old business: 

Green Lake Bible camp report from Byron.   Camp is running and doing great.  They thank the 

congregations for prayers, support and the quilts that are donated.  Brian thanked Byron for attending 

the meeting. 

Merlin and Marjon Simonson have requested to be reinstated as Trinity members.  Byron made a 

motion to approve reinstating their membership.  Mark seconded and the motion carried. 

Pastor and Pam checked into getting a credit card for church use by filling out the appropriate forms.  

Visa approved the request (with 2% cash back on purchases).  It was discussed to lower the available 

credit and Pastor Art will follow up on this.  Byron made a motion to approve the Visa credit card.  Stacy 

seconded and the motion carried. 

New business: 

Pastor Art reported that the Back Pack program would like each participating Congregation to have a 

representative.  A monetary fee will be assessed to those groups that are participating.  A Benson 

teacher guessed that there are not less than 60 students that this K-12 program could serve.  Byron is 

willing to be a representative.  Mike made a motion for Byron to be the representative for Trinity.  Sheri 

seconded and the motion carried. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

April Newsletter articles are due by March 16th.       

The next church council meeting will be Wednesday April 1 with committee meetings at 6:30 if needed 

and council at 7:00. 

Sheri made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Mike seconded the motion and the meeting was 

adjourned at 8:10 pm. 

We closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

Respectfully submitted and approved by Council, Deb Connolly. 


